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LwU-wee camingceinct e LILV.
.Wilmette-T1roop 2, James B3aker.;

Troop 4, Thomas Mickey; Troop 10,
Rossbl>1»aylock; Winnetka-Troop 15,
S. K. Ostergaard; Troop 19, Frank.
Woods, George Getgood; Glencoe-
Troop 22, William- Moor e Highland
Park-Troop 33, H. R. Smitb; Troop
30, Walter Willard; Troop 35, Winstor
Long, C. Vivirito; Lake Forest-ýTro[
45,. Jamnes Tibbetts ; Troop 46,. Vic
Linderbolm;-, Deerfild--Troop 51, Ray
Dobbins; Troop -52, James Russelli;
Libertyville, Troop 71, Medili Rallofi,
Jack Osborn: Waukegan--T.roop,4,
Herbert Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Og den Cook have
moved from 1092 Spruce street -ta 561
Glendale av enue, Winnetka.

THE 'SPORTS SHQP
~ Of HUSSARD WOODS

976 Linden A4venue,

TO CLEAR AWAY'
immediately

SUMMER, CLOTIIES.
including stock, from our

L LAKE FOREST, SHOP-
MANY SPORTS,

WEAR.
TYPES SUITABLE FOR AIL YEAR 'ROUND

LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F SIZES
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-à ict'li Lc ha t;agiliz aêiu inemn rors6p. m. daylight saigtm ece As a result there is this report to make
ofateingantitnesofrteacbeouCalifornia at 6:45 a. m., and Portland ofte daneetso tevaiuand cities on the Pacific Northwest at rns

kthe saine, hour. Twenty-six 'boys completed second
The big 1a .ir, liners leaving shortly class and twelve first class. These fig-

il aftermidnight deliver their mail, pas- ures include only those wbo completed
psengers and expriess to points as distant, the test andnot the many Scouts who.
nas. Dallas, Texas, by the breakfast hour. passed onî,y partof the tank. Sixteen
pOn another schedule the planes îe.avingbosbceStr cusenLf

Chicgo n th moningreab DalasScouts and four earned the Eagle.badge.
y in tbe evening., Two boys, advanced beyondl the Eagle,

The speeding> up of service bas ogtte al am
-brougbht Cleveland -within two hours of There were, 266 menit badges passed

Chiago an KasasCit an Ombain a number'of different subjects. Twen-
within three' hours. New York, is but ty-two Scouts passed thei 'r Junior R.ed

fou ad bre-uaterhorditn Cross' lie saving examination, while
f rom Chicago,'and there are five mail- .one passed, his senior... Twenty-five

pasengr sbedlesdailv in addiont Scouts completed their Scout life guard
the six, exiclu.sively passeinger schedules rank, 56 Scouts -their swvimming merit
to New York. badge' and forty-onie their canoeing

menit badge.
Norh SoreLin CusOf the twenity-eight hoys who came

fto camp unable to' swim, twenty-oi1eRail Rates for Holiday jwere able 1o swim at least fifty feet
Large savi'ngs in trave1 costs wiîll before t-bey kit. Forty Scouts antd Sco-ut'

bc afforded local residents making leaders wvere hon)toredl by the.ir brother
trips to other cities during the Lahor campers Nvitm election to, a first degree
Day holidays, when the Chicago) rank of the, Order edf the Arrow.
North Shore and Milwaukee railroad Twvelve othersI)ecame second degree
will establish an open rate of 60 per- -members pf -the order. whiÎle Une was,
cent of the one-wav fare for the, elected tq the highest or third degree.
round trip between -any two po' its There were a total of 285 boys w~ho
on the North Shore Line. These ex- isp)erit a total of 655 w%éek-*s ii camptremelY low fares will be good goling during the -seveni-\%eek seasoit.
on any train ini regular service from __________

August 31 to September 4 inclusive
with the return limit midnight Of Modernized Kenilworth
September 12, sai 'd R. S. Amis, pas- Inn Reopened to Public
senger traffic manager. The inii-
mum round-trip fare will be. one Thé- Kenilworth Inn, an old north
dollar. Similar lo'w rates will be shor-e landmark, bas been re-opened
effective in intenline trips to ail, to the public. During the. past year 'points iii -Western and Southiwesterîi title to the property lias changed
passenger association territories. hands and recently the Inn has been.

*Do rothy Deacon, daughiter ()f the ized to. serve the Kenilworth coin-
Fred Deaco.ns, 351 Cnnxberland, ave- m unit-Y. The propenty. is well adapted.

for, this purpose due to its fine o-ýnue, Kenilwonthl,, wil' l return' on cation, . large rooms .and largeSeptember i from Camp Wapome at
Canoe Lake,. where- shé hadl heeni gro.unds, it is explainied.
for a month.iTh îsnow under the manage-

Mrs.Chares Cvanali 1The lease between the new own-
Mrs.Chales avaagh Of St. en andi Mrs. Alîdretige wvas nlegoti-Louis was thxe week-end guest of the ated by Baird and \Warner's Kenil-Alexander .Newtons, 306 Woodstock wonffi office.

avenue,, Kenilworth,

ity ana was vxvour-
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